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VEHICLE DESCRIPTION

MAKE: VITA

MODEL: 2020 WMC24F

SERIAL NUMBER: 10C130261067

CHASSIS VIN: WDAPF4CC4J9774276
188 HP ENGINE

THIS LABEL IS NOT REQUIRED BY LAW, HOWEVER, ™EBA^^USTRIES INC. AND
MCCLAIN'S RV SUPERSTORE OKC WEST

BELIEVE YOU HAVE A RIGHT TO BE INFORMED OF FAIR PRICING LEVELS TO HELP YOU M^ILYS™TSt"wEVALUE0FKEC.«ATlONALVEmCLESV0UN»VBEC0NSn.ERMG.
CAPACITIES

24'7" FUEL: 26 GAL FRESHWATER TANK

7'6" HOLDING TANK - BLACK:

n'6" HOLDING TANK - GRAY:

LPG (TILLABLE TO 80%):

DIMENSIONS

EXTERIOR LENGTH

EXTERIOR WIDTH

EXTERIOR HEIGHT

37

Noie; Baerior height of vehicle is measured lo the highest
standard feature on the roof and will vary due to chassts
variance, opiion selection, fluids, and other loading facto^

 GAL

41 GA

41 GAL

12 GAL

Note; Capacities are estimates based on calculations
and represent approtdmate numbers. Capacities may vary based
on fabrication and installation of tanks and compartments^

L22
33F
46A

OPTIONSTNSI^MP^'M^
MYSTICAL/GRAY/GLAZED KONAII

r\-Kr K XT rsTtrCTJTGEN

RETAIL

-3.2 KW ONAN DIESEL
PAINT & GRAPHICS

PACMC MIST

5.133
4.640

MANUFACTURER'S SUGGESTED BASE FRIGE

TOTAL OPTIONS

$  119,670

$  9,773

DELIVERY AND HANDLING CHARGE

TOTAL BASE, OPTIONS, & DELIVERY CHARGE

1,475

$  130,918

S? ZSS3S, lnc.-res.rves the right to change prices and speciOcations withouUniUc^



■ ■#:4i8;..
.liSfi*

Base MSRP: ̂ 119,670

Mercedes-Benz® Sprinter Chassis
3.0L 6-cvIlnder, 18B-hp, turbo-dlesel engine,S-speed automatic tip-shlft transmission. 220-
amp. alternator
Adaptive ESP* technology
Hydraulic brakes w/ABS
TValler Hltch'5,000-lb. drawbar/500-lb. maximum
vertical tongue weight w/7-pin connector
Stainless steel wheel liners
2-polnt electric stabilizing system

Cab Conveniences
Radlo/Rearvlew Monitor System G.SJ' LCD color
touch screen, handheld remote, IPod®/MP3 input,
rear color camera, Bluetooth*
Cab seats armrest, adjustable lumbar support,
headrest, recline, swivel and slide
Alrbags driver and passenger
3-polnt seat belts
Power door locks w/remote
Power windows

Power mirrors w/defrost and turn signals
Cruise control
Chassis/house battery radio power switch
Power steering w/tllt wheel
Sunvlsors

12-volt powerpolnts
Folding privacy screens

2 cab seat lounge cushions

Interior
32" HDTV

LED lights
Systems monitor panel
Amplified digital HDTV antenna
Powered roof vent

Mini blinds (galley)
Pleated nightshades
Tinted coach windows

Vinyl flooring throughout
Assist bar

USB charger

Galley
Thermoformed countertops and decorative
bacteplash
Microwave/convection oven
3-bumer range top w/glass cover
Double-door 7.3 cu. ft. residential refrigerator/
freezer

Pantry w/adjustable shelves
Double sink w/cover/cutting board
Roof vent

Lighted spice rack

■SSI

Bath
Shower w/wall surround
Retractable, self-cleaning shower screen
Shower light w/wall switch
Flexible shovrerhead
Shower skylight
Toilet w/hand flush
Powered roof vent

Towel bar (24P)
Tissue holder

Robe hook(s)
Medicine cabinet

Decorative backsplash (24F)
Sliding bathroom door (24P)
Linen cabinet (24F)

Bedroom
Comer bed w/foam mattress, mattress cover (24FJ
Queen bed w/cablnet, foam mattress and mattress
cover (24P)
Metal clothes rod
Wardrobe

Exterior
LED porch light w/lnterior switch
Front mud flaps
Powered patio avmlng w/LED lights
Lighted storage compartments
Ladder

Entrance screen door
Running board w/logo tread
Pet leash hook

Heating & Cooling
13,S00 BTU air conditioner
20,000 BTU low-profile furnace

Electrical System
Auxiliary start circuit
Exterior AC duplex
Exterior antenna Jack
Battery disconnect system (coach)
Automatic dual-battery charge control
AC/DC load center, 55-amp. converter/charger
2 deep-cycle. Croup 31RV batteries
3,6Q0-watt Cummins Onan* MIcroQulet" LP
generator
1,000-watt pure sine wave DC/AC Inverter
(2) 100-watt solar panel/battery charger
w/controller. Junction box, and pfug for additional
portable solar panel
Cable TV Input

30-amp. power cord
Portable satellite dish hookup

YtlNHEBAGO.

Plumbing Systpm
Pressurized city water hookup
6-gal. LP water heater w/electrlc ignition
Permanent-mount LP Tank
On-demand water pump

LPC accessory connection (patio area)
Holding tank flushing system
WInterlzatlon package water heater bypass valve
and siphon tube

Safety
LP, smoke, and carbon monoxide detectors
10 BC fire extinguisher
Ground fault Interrupter
Child seat tether anchor

High-mount brake lamps
Daytime running lamps

Warranty^
12-month/15,000-mlle basic limited warranty
36-month/36,000-mlle limited warranty on
structure'

r" Tri« ht?ht Irf each modfl Ir mjasuiKl to thi top of thB tallest itandaidfeature and Is based on the curb weight of a typically ""JJ;
The actual height of your vehicle may vary by several htches^^ndlng
on chassis or equipment variations. Please contact your dealer for
further Information.

2. The load capacity of your motorhome Is design^ by we^htnot ty_volume, so you cannot necessarily use an available space when loading
your motorhome.

3. Capacities are based on measurements prior to tank bwtaaapon.SSgM
capacity variations can rtsuK due to Instailatkm appfications.

4. Capacities shown are tank manufacturer^ listed
Actual niled CP capacity Is 80*, of listing due to orerfBilng prw-ention
device on tank.

5. Actual towing capacity Is dependent on your parting loa^^towing circumstances which Includes the CVWR "WPC^ rfwell as adequate trailer brakes. Please refer to the Operator^ Ha.-aja of
your vahlcle for further towing Information.

6. See separate chassis warranty.
7. See your dealer for complete warranty information.
NA Not Available

Not all Items available In combination. See dealer for detaSs.
Wlnnebago's* continuing program of produtt Impwrtment mak«
specifications, equipment, model availability, and prices subject to
change vrithout notice. Published content reflects the mo« curr^
product Information at the time of printing. Please consult your dealer for
Individual vehicle features and specifications.

standard Equipment At No Extra Charge (Unless replaced by Optional Equipment)

Wmnebagoind.com
Notes: 02iaC
C5A specs may vary


